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wotGREAT SLAUGHTER IN,THE WESTI DOCKiULL FAVORITE HERE : All'• Sect lons~rov ince  Numerous  Features  of Unusual  
Suppor t the  Present  ' • ' ' . ' " . , 
i Admin is t ra t ion  ' I . . . .  ' , , ~ = : . Interest For Haze l ton  
Exh ib i t ion  
Reports  f~  pract ical ly  ,,[BLOODY GERMAN ATTACKS REPELLED.... , ' The pr i ze ] i s tandprogram for 
sect ions  o f theprov ineeare fav - ,  RUSSIANS TAKE OFFENSIVE IN ROUMANIA the  Fa i r  has  been/ i ssued 'and  orable to the Conservative cause,, shows that classes have been at- 
and the leaders of the party a re  [ : • . :: . ranged and prizes offered for 
' " " " horses~ cattle, swine, sheep, goats quite confident that the adminis- 
tration will be returned to power I Paris: :";~o'n Kirckbach's Ger- 
with a substantial majority in the] marts made ten counter-attacks 
• lel~islature. , r " " I 
In. Omineca distrlet, wh.erel i-n successibn on the positions 
Frank Dockrill is opposed by 
Alex. Manson,the Liberal lawyer 
of Prince Rupert (known in the 
Bulkley Valley as the"mail.order 
candidate"), :the campaign so far 
has been devoid of sensati0nal 
features, There is no doubt, 
however, Of the success of the 
Conservative candidate. The dis- 
trict wi l l  a~ain refuse Mr. Man- 
sows offer to represent i  at Vic- 
toria. ' 
North is Conservative . 
Prinde Rupei% Sept, 8:--Hen. 
Win. Manses has returned from 
a trip" to Skeena river points, 
completing a tour of his whole 
district. He is ~bsolutelyassured 
of a "splendid success. Prince 
Rupert is strongly for him and 
the majority is increasing every 
day.:, ~ :.~.:. . 
'" :' Patt(ilo heldwhat wKs to ~e i~ 
big rally last. night, but only about 
one hut~dred attended, and the 
meeting W~m decidedly: cold. Only 
,the most ardent:Liberal voters 
will support hire,": " 
It is rePorted from Atlin that 
W.X. Macdonald, the Conserva- 
tire candidate, has a very easy 
v~ctory: over Mobley. ' 
Conservatives here all expect 
Or0ineca ~to 'do its duty election 
day and"c~)mplet'e the three north. 
ern sea~.-.: • " 
From ~thesoutheonfidentialre. 
ports ha~,e been r~eeived,, indic- 
ating that the,country is steadily 
beebming mor~str0ngly in favor 
• of.the government 
' WhyM¢~an W~m F'u~l • 
TheHerald yesterday "printed 
a complaint, in large ,tyPe, that 
"Gordon MeLennan; an :oldtimdr 
in this district: w~ discharged 
from government work .by the 
machine because he was a Liber- 
al,': For. the :benefit of any 
who may not know the fac.ts, it 
may be said that MeLennan, who 
had been given charge of:the 
building of.a bridge on the tele. 
graph trail--a Dominion govern: 
ment .affair--was discharged be- 
cause ~e had stated that he would 
leave his work  half-finished, if 
recet~tly wgrl~by theFrench south 
of the Somme. The dense mass. 
es of German s were mowed 
down in swaths as they attempted 
to advance, and' their dead are 
lying in he'aps. The French re, 
serves are untouched. All gains / 
are held. 
• British reinforcements are at .  
riving in:;tens of thousands daily. 
The grdiind east of GuiJlemont 
ta ,  en by.the Bt;itish', Was strewn 
German. dead, in many cases stark 
naked,- every stitch of clothing 
haying beenblasted, off. A large 
prop'or, tion' showed, no 'sign of 
w.bunds, .butlha d be_en k!!!ed. by 
the.intense concussion of British 
shells. ,Those who e~caped alive 
in. the ;dugouts are said to have 
had th'eir, nerves destroyed by 
the terrific pounding. 
The German' ~orces on the 
Verduh I 'fror~t i.:m~ide an effort: to 
regain the~ ground .won by the 
French .y~ster(]ay,' when a mile 
TELKWA BARBECUE 
A' .GREAT SUCCESS 
The Bulkley Valley peoplemade 
goPd,as Usual,in,their Celebration 
a t  Telk~a ~ on Labor .Day. .  A 
Idrge.ilem~vd of'~'Hazelton people 
went:idplby.traih, and motor to 
i)at~ti'eip~te' in the fdn;. and all 
report:having agood tin~., 
Horse-racing was ,the principal 
amusement~of:theday, a number 
of eXCiting conte~ts being, run off. 
Following were the results :"  
Quarter.~mile, 14.2 andunder-- 
D.' Campbell 1, P. Barr,:, 2. / 
, Half:m|l~,i:i!ndian--Baptiste I, 
Michel:2," " . , 
:, Three furlongs, 1100 Ibm. and 
o~er--D.Chisholm 1, D. Camp- 
bell 2. • , " -" - 
; Half-m~te, 15.0 or under--R. 
of their first iine~ positions be- great battle in southeastern Rou- 
tween Vaux, Ch~pitreand Chenois 
was carried. 
L0ndon: British troops last 
night raided German trenches 
southwest of.  Lille. Another 
successful raid was made on en- 
emvtrenches noutheastof Ginchy, 
in the• Somme • region. Fifty 
prisoners were brought back. 
Beyond the usual artil'lery ac- 
tivity, raids, and bomb fighting, 
there: is nothing to report from 
the Somme front. 
The enemy shelled'Armentieres, 
Allied aircraft:raided Brussels. 
dropping bombsbn the German 
fortific'ations~ 
the direction of Kovei, but was 
• Sa lon ikb -~ • io lent - :a r t ! l l e ry  -. repe l led~ ..... i . ' . .  .............. ~:..,-.=...,:., 
. . . . . . . .  " ' ' of theGnitaLipa fight|ng m in progress m Greek In the region 
MaCedonia. The principal en- our offensive continues. " 
ga~ements are in progress on the 
Struma fronL iv the region of 
Mount Bales, and'in the vicinity 
of Lake D0iran. 
Bucharest: Reports are being 
received of the beginning of a 
mania, where the Russians have 
taken the offensive against he 
Bulgarians-and Germans. 
A bitter struggle is now under 
way over the whole front in Do- 
brudja from the Danube to the 
Black Sea. 
a grand dance in the town hall, 
in which a large crowd joined. 
The officials of ~the day wet: 
Judges, A. J. Prudhomme, Frank 
M. Dockrill, A.'M. Manson; Star- 
ters,E. M. Ho0ps, Ntil McInnes; 
Clerks of ~cales, Gun Timmer- 
resister, Gee. Hay. 
" Loqa l  and Di~trlct News 
John Michelson,of 0otsa Lake, 
is spending a fewdays here'. •
Phil. Smith, who accompanied 
the party of sportsmen which 
left Hazelton forGroundhog sev- 
eral weeks ago, returned on Wed2 
nesdaY. 
W. K. Akhurst, manager of the 
Canadian .•Fairbanks-Morse Co., 
df Vancouver, was here this week, 
looking into the question of a 
light and water piant. 
Petrograd: Russian trgops have 
crossed the Dvina river, north of 
Dvinsk, and have been success- 
ful in driving back the Germans. 
All counter-attacks have been 
repulsed. 
After a fierce action With artil- 
lery, mine throwers, and bomb 
mortars, the enemy attacked'our 
line in the region of Velitsk, in 
and poultry, .for dairy and' house-, 
necessary, ,to come i n  and cast a Mackin'l; Baptiste 2. : 
On the Cducasian front, in the 
Klghi-Ognot sector ,a stubborn 
battle continues. 
x 
London: Three more places in 
German East Africa, have sur- 
rendered to the British. 
hold products, and for wild as 
.well as home grown fruits. 
Many prizes are offered in the 
ladies' work section, which in- 
eludes fancy work; and also for 
writing and drawing.by children. 
The section devoted to fruits, 
vegetables, grain,and other prod. 
ucts of the farm, i s  very extep- 
siva, every care being taken 
provide ample classes to properly 
handle this important depart- 
ment. 
The mineral exhibit will be one 
of exceptional interest and agood 
display of raw furs is looked for. 
The sports program will include 
horse races, races for prospectors.. 
and a drilling contest, for which 
a prize of $100 is offered. An 
Indian band 6ontest will feature. 
On Friday evening "What 
Happened to Jones", tha~'side- 
splittinlz cdn~edy, will be repro- 
duced in AsSembly Hail; and will 
be.followed b~ ~q'a~ct. danco~..;._.,:. .. . 
The Fair grounds: are to  be 
specially illuminated and the  
town as Well will be lighted Up. 
The grounds will be opened b~ 
the member-elect for. this dis- 
trict at 10 a.m. on Friday,and 
will be accessible from 10 a.m. 
to"9p, m. on both' days, A 
program of events for Saturday 
evening will be announced : ur- 
ing the week. 
SPecial rates are offere'd by the" 
G. T. P., and every inducement ~ 
is being'offered tooutside xhib- 
itors, including free transporta- 
tion of exhibits.. 
* 
LOCAL AND DIsTInCT ' 
NEWS PARAGRAPHS 
Send.in your ore exhibits for 
the Fair. 
W. P. Lynch,of Prince Rupert, 
is here today. -- 
J. F. Mag~dre returned from 
Telkwa on. Monday. 
, James Hevenor, who is with 
the 102nd, is reported angerous- 
iyqiL 
Frank Dockriil is interviewing 
the electors in this part of his 
district. 
Work hasbeen started at th~ 
interior Lumber Co. 's sawmill 
PROMINENT L IBERAL  
FAVORS BOWSER 
One Liberal who is not favor. 
ably disposed towa~s.the Brew- 
ster~olitical system is ex-Mayor 
Baxter Of Vancouver, who spoke 
the other night in support 'of the 
government. TRough a life-long 
Libet;aI,Mr. Baxter efuses to ally 
himself with the discredited clique 
whicfi controls the Liberal party 
inS. C. 
."Let me tell you the Liberal 
political machine is as good as 
any Conservative machine, and, 
give it time, and it will do its 
work aS thoroughly aS any Con 
servative machine. "-declared Mr 
Baxter, amid applause. 
A '  large body of citizens desired 
to vote right, he continued, and 
it was •these he :would like to 
reach. At the last election Brit- 
Lieut. G.T. Emmons, of the ish Columbia:was'on the high on Two-mile creek. 
Libdral'v0te.: He was discharged .. iSI°~ v l~aee~Gabe 1, Jamie, Tom U. ~J. navy, whose works on the ,wpve of  prosperity.; every one . . . . . .  
not ~ becahse he waseLlberal-=- 7. .~ ...i~e '~..'~.. , . ,  : 'A '  '..~:' Indtaim of Aldska and British speeul.atedin real estate..  Then PercyFrosthasrecoverodfrom 
that was known' h~fnrA' h,~ we, : liulzmyvalleV ueroy;lwe zur, f~h,,,h;~' k ... .  /,.~,,~h~ h'~ ~'. came zne collapse, and ot course his wounds, nd i 'h,,n|n with 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  '.. ; .~ . . . . . . .  ,= '  . . . . . . . . .  m, ,~- - -  , -o -  the  -~vernm ~*~ ~. . z . . .^ ,  , L^ , a ~ . s . . . . . . . . . . . . .  longs, open, ~or silver ~cnallenge inetlon is a m his see nd , ~ ,~.~, , , .u  ,,u~ ~,,,~ the 7th Battahon at the front. engaged--:but becaUsehe evident ' ~ " , p y" g o ' • " ' ' " ' " ' ...... 
' . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " q[ " r ~ ~ ..... . , ~ mdtvldual speculator,was beamed. . ,, . . . . . . . . . .  
ly could not be d e .  pended uponto cup, to be, won, three, t im s .  . by vlsitt to Haze i ton- .  , He m ~ather, - IThen, folloWi--..m ~,,~+h~ ~,, ,,-,,~v,~oo,~,,, . . . . . .  -- ~ ~ . ' 
. . . .  , same owner~-. J, J Me il 1 G, • . . , uonstanle t i ,  ts. bavery, who flnJsh the bridge; the e~rly com. .  ~ . .... , ., Ne  ~ ,, ira, informatmn : ooncermng the [came the:,world s greatest war. I.~. ~ . ;~.~ ~.~...he .~.,.~..i~ 
pletion bf,~v'hich ~,asi0f con~ldbr. ~ a°neu z,i' ; : ; '  ," ~ " natives of thfs distdcL" , ",'It,is .:not British,"'deelared ~_--.._'_~,":?~'i". :~';':'?~ ..~: . . . . . .  !,"' 
abieimpor~nce.4" ,~:  ; ' .  uurin~ 'the. day refreshments i i~ .... .. - ' .  ' : th~sPeakerwarn~ly, "to. blame xorcv, mz~ mrmee~mls  weeK, 
;' ' " ' ", ." ' : Were serve'd on the' gm0nds :by ' Hazelton Fair 'Sd~ti 16-16" the government and Squeal llko W. B Steele a~ved ¢--.,; 
'., " ComingEWnts;/ ..... ,: : ;the ladles, :tbe.pro~eeds~beidg[.' . , '  ' ; ~.. " ~ [ . . . .  ,,:":, ,.:~: ." ~ .  :/ " : .  Manson creek on Monday, andin 
tceferring tO wna~ ne termea 8ep~ 14--proy!neitl~eneia I ~le~tt0n. dev\0,ted tothe Red Cro~. ~ The Grapby  is the largtist producm" t t~  r. lk~,o, ~wH~;~.~  . .~  now at the Hospital, underg0ing 
~t,  ll~!,e*-~Hnz~l~n Agt;qcultut~[,~ sl le;show~ve~ for tbe  benefit of copper, not only, in Canada, I~^ ....  ~T~.?'Y..~. - ~ ,, ...,,, ,reo, m~n * ¢^..,~L . . .~ . . . .  ~T=~ 
ln d, u~a!  ~l£ij:~ :, :~: ~ : ~ ~, ....... 0f~tlt~ PptHotm Fdnd,, ~ [but in the Btltmh Empzre--aboutJser Mr. Baxter ~|~ tha* ~ Mullen and  J |m Be~mdn' '~.m'~ 
O~ e ,~v i~,Dax ,~; :  ;: ...,~! ~;.Thepro•eeedlngs ¢oncludedwlth[ ,50,,000,000 Ibs. per a~num. " I Prem!er was blamed for every, out w|th him.. ' :  :,,',,~  ~", ~' ,•,.~, 
• . . , ,  . 
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A ~"~,~,~,,,~,~......  ~. ' ]~ , , ,~  __~ the dmtnct; (b)'an extension ofthe Government's pollcyprov~dmg instead of,: being +s tmnar 1s 
Taa~-  q~A/IAAA/I~t,~5~X A~Y/ tA /~E for an ade ua e - ' . - v. , . .  .--. . . . . . .  . ~ ' ,  Y " ,, • . q t system of trunk trails, glvlng, commumeatmn constantly ,rising. Twenty-five 
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As election day draws nearer it becomes more and ,more evident 
that the political strategists who planned the Liberal campaign 
made a serious miscalculation• When they were  lay ing  their plans, 
the district, by governmentassistance, with restrictions on profits; 
(el the establishment of refineries at suitable points in B. C.; .(f) 
bonuses for new and valual~le +minerals. . ' ' ' 
While the above are, perhaps, the chief requirements of 
Omineca, many other questions of vital interest to the people of 
this district Will be dealtwith during the life of the next Legislature, 
and it will be to the advantage of the electors to hat, e as their 
representative a man whose entire interests are in Oniineea'a man 
whois familiar with its industries and needs--rather than One Who 
does not •live in the district and who has no pers0n~l'kn'ow!edge of 
its requirements. As  you all know, I am heavily inte'/,ested in 
agriculture and mining in Omineca, and in serving your interests I 
am serving my own. 
OVER.SEAS CLUB 
tons. :The price here in America 
hasalreadyjisen from thirteen 
to twenty-seven cents a pound.~ 
Evidently the .worid must either 
find new deposits or.discovera 
substitute metal.--Ex. 
.- "Hone~st;John ". Was . There  
The f~)llOwi~g appears inthe 
C01u m bian, of New Westminster, 
describing ~ a meetingheld a day 
or two ago at Mud Bay: i"Sen= 
satioual feature .after sensational" 
may map the course of the feature marked the Lib~ralrally it would appear, they believed the.depression which then prevailed 
would predispose the electors to heed their "blue ruin" cry and turn I IS RECOGNIZED struggle from the se.rap heaps. 
the government out of office. Also, they counted on their reiterated [ The British War Office has j~st Germany especially is in urgent 
charges of graft and ~orruption to alienate m~ny supporters of the given official :recognition to the need of copper. ' Long ago the 
government. Fortunately for the province, but unfortunately for[ ' - ~ .- ^ ' ^. , ' government melted down its • ~ work ot  cue uver-seas. UlUn 
the L~berals, the untoward conditions of the first year of war have l which since t" . • '. copper and its nickel coins and 
passed away and prosperity is returning, partly because general! ne commencemen~ 
substituted iron Currency. In conditions are more favorable, but also, in a measure, because of ~of the war has presented the 
wine legislation passed by the Conservative government, Then the goverhment<with 72 war aero- spite o f  this, the i}rice of copper 
and bronze ~oon rose from about 
fifteen cents a pound to eighty 
cents• In Germai~y the scarcity 
of copper is owing not only to its 
'use in many.kind.s of' munitions, 
but also to the f~dt~hat the out- 
opposition, although afforded every opportunity, failed to make 
good their charges of.corruption. Instead, they were themselves 
placed on  the defensive by disclosures of criminality- within their 
own organization. Thus deprived of their chosen weapons, they 
find themselves at a sad disadvantage, for which they must blame 
the leaders who took them into the campaign without a constructive 
platform. 
That the lack of definite policy which has characterized the 
party is being severely felt is evident from the efforts of various 
Liberal candidates to supply the deficiency at the eleventh our. 
A week or so ago, the opposition candidates in Victoria promulgated 
a "platform" which was of the usual indefinite character, the 
planes and bi-planes, costing from 
$7,500 to $11,500 each.  The 
money for these machines, which 
are  at thedisposal of the.Roy[l 
Flying Corps, has all i~een raised 
through the instrumentality of 
the Over:seas Club, and several 
of these machines have been 
subscribed for and donated in 
Canada. 
We have jus t  received from 
here Saturday night, when under 
provocative heckling John. Oliver 
admittedhe was present at the 
conference betw, een Scottl Brew- 
ster and ~ Macdonald, which'was 
held in Macdonald'sroom in, the 
capital, while the Investigating 
Committee was sitting fifty feet 
away, aEd while Search Was be- 
ing made for.Scott by a su'bpcena 
server, after which Scott'_was 
smuggled out of .the building and 
/ 
out of .the country under the 
assumed name by which he en- 
tered the building.- 
The Miner is two dollars a year, 
planks including"Enforceme~ of laws", "Economy in expenditure", 
"No politics in the administration of workmen's compensation", Francis R. Jones, ttieorganizing 
etc. • Naturally. they did not go into detail. Next came William secretary in Canada, whose office 
Sloan, who issued another.platform, the outstanding features 'of is at the Windsor Hotel at Mont- 
which were "The Reca]l","Proportional Representation","Woman [ ~.~ < ,,~,;~ ~ ,~^ _~ . . . . . . .  
SU ' " ,  l l  , ' l  . . ++ro l l  %*Vp l+O ~J .  b l l l~  ~I, UUVIC~' / l l~ l l -  ffrage , The Referendum , etc. These pohmes have not yet] . . . . . . . .  . 
, . uoneu omcmt tecognlmon wmcn received the approval of the Liberal leaders so far as we know [ ' " " " " 
Other oppositi~n'candidates are probably busy publishing theirl has been granted to the club. 
little platform§.. At any rate, A. M. Manson, ~,he young lawyer[ The work especially referre'd 
who hopes to direct the destinies of Omineea from his office in to in the war office certificate is 
Prince Rupert, has come out with another Liberal program. He the raising'of upwards of $750,- 
"states that the Liberals are 'pledged to the abolition of party 000 in all' parts of the world Co 
~patronage, but fails to give a hint as to the means to.be adopted. 
The patrona~.e system, under which a part of the business of all 
governments is conducted, is not an ideal method, and many. wise 
statesmen have sought to eliminate it. If the Liberals--who have 
-never when in office shown any dislike to patronage--have not only 
:been converted but have discovered a remedy, it is to be regretted 
that they are not willing to take the people into their confidence.-- 
Our bright young friend's platform also provides for the 
reduction of thq list of civil servants. Evidently he does not favor 
his leader's plan.to give all returned soldiers civil service positions. 
He  would also eliminate game wardens and fire and forest rangers, 
whose work would be undertaken by'the mounted police whom.the 
Liberals would substitute for the provincfal force. In other words, 
an expensive permanent force would be organized to undertake the 
provide tobacco -for the .British 
troops from overseas, q_he lar- 
gest contributions towards, this 
fund have come from Canada,' 
where,up to the end of June 
$131,990 hadbeen contributed. 
All of this money has been de- 
voted to supplying tobacco to the 
Canadian troops, and the' popu- 
larity and usefulnessof"Canada's 
Tobacco Fund;" by which name 
operations of the Over:seas Club 
put of the mines.of the country 
--about 55.500,000 pounds a year 
--is always much less than the 
needs of the country require. 
,~t present two-thirds of the 
world',s production, oft:.copper"is 
absorbed, by• the electrical indus. 
try. Telephone and ,telegraph 
svstems have tal~en 600.{~}0 ~0ns, 
submarine cables, about 10,000 
tons,and electri~ railway, lighting 
and powdr..qtatiohsralon'e: in - this 
country .' have used~bO~t 50;'000 
.tons.. Copper enters extensively 
in the manu faeture of.lnachiner-y. 
automobilesl buiidei:s', hardware 
and nickel-plated goodsl for brass 
or bronze, dr Whichit is the chief 
constituent, has. a"thousand u~es, 
and forms a partbf'a~,tidles as 
diverse as shoe eyelets::~and the 
roofs of houses.. "" '~ 
Even [~efore the War economists 
predicted that th~ PreSentsources 
of supply of copper wouldri0t 
last longer thhn: ageneration. 
T/fey estimAte.th~t the mines of 
this country still con'tain 10,000;- 
000 tons a'nd that foreign'mines 
have about as muel~ more, Even  
at.the present rate of consump, 
tion~_ therefore, the'supply now 
in sight would • last onlyabout 20 
TELEPHQNE S 
A Telephone saves time and 
money. Get on .the lines of 
progress. Ask for full.in- 
.:.formation. +-.- 
NORTHERN TELEPHONE Co. 
Head Office - Hazeiton. 
Rupert lawyer has "wished on" the party . . . .  
.,. ,~ By way o,~ eontrast,.we r produce a statement by the Conser- 
vative candidat~ for Omineca, Frank M, Dockrill.~whglsays inn 
• letter to the electors: -~ ,_ 
Notwithstanding my utmost effort~. I have been unable to 
interview all the Electors of this large,constituency,., ~nd as election 
day is rapidly approachingl I desire to bring 'beforeXiyou a brief 
statement ef the needs of the district . as lsee them'.. '. 
First: For years,the district has need ~d a'resident r~l~resent'a. 
tire,- With a practical knowledge o~. thelindustries..uPon)w}iicl1(:the 
development and prosperity oflthedistrictd~pends, i ,.. . . ! / : . 
' Second:, Ample expenditures directed,"under sound. bi~siness' 
• management, to develop the immens~ natunil r~0tirces of Omineca. 
Thin]: The encouragenient of A~riculture b~.(a), the~xtenslon 
ofthel Agricultural Cx-edits Act; (b) assistance to eo-oner/,t'i~ 
enterprises; ;(e) incr~se~i a ~i to: farmers engaglng,in, the ,live-sto~R 
industry, ' . . . .  '. ",i"./ '.'...' " " ~", "..., :...';,, ;....i ..;~, .,~.~.,. i '~ 
Fourth: The development '~)f~otlr gt, eat~mi~er,l , ~ .  h~, ,~ ~ 
the preparatmn ~y competen~:englhe+rs.of.~e~)10~ld'~l.+andt.rnili~,~l~ 
og cal. repoi~m and.:maps,,eovering every,+mlnei,~al~bea~ng.see~ion~,of 
Green Bros. ,  ,Burden  &• C0.' .  
Civil Engineers 
Dominion, British Columbia,- 
arid .Alberta Land Surveyora 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
. and New Hazelton. - 
F. P~ BUaDF_~, New Hazelton 
I' ,STUAy J. MARTIN ,I 
" Prowncial Assayer " [ 
THE ROYAL LUNCH 
i 
Special Di,ne~-On 
:.Fair Days .  50c. 
Opp.  "Po~e~e Office, I-~azelton. duties now Satisfactorily performed by men who are employed only are k . . . . . . .  years,~/n'dthe-"rate'0f cOnsu~n tmn . .  
when they are needed. ' ~ , . nown mrougnou~ t~anaoa, is . • . i "  p • MRS•SAMMONS .. Pron 
Mr.,Manson s-ignorance of facts and conditions is further gr°wmg( all the time, But Can- - ". . .  - :, .: , . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  .,', 
displayed when he alleges~ apropos of the soldiers' homestead act /~da now has'over 100000 men at l l~ | '  , " r l  i ,;.; ~, :- ] [~  : .~,. • .: :m;; ;..]r~ ~: • 
~lathe3ldtorS, 3:l:c~rC~laTr~ ~ tracts who have.no{; paid up.are to.b;Ithe front fighting n ' l n e p ;  K:lm43rt 1+: 3tr 
di"] "~';' . . . .~.^ I.-. . . . .  ~ ,aeres  m ea.c~ .quarter sectmn, f ,I'IisJbattles, and they, nearly 'allJ .~ ,mv. , ,~   atitl  lt :1  M i l  
,0 , : . ,~ v+ +,= urn. Fro ,+ ue extreme ~ leao nim ~o make SUCh a I sm-t_ . .  . - "  - - - ' ' .  I i . . . .  : .  ' . .  : ,, . "  ,, , , :  
s ta tement  / " ' I uKe. '  Ao  [nem tODaCCO IS a t ,  ' . . , , f f i  - . _  . . , . . . . . .  .. ' 
.Mr. Manson a so proposes "to remove a, tax from  mprovements, necessity, nora luxury. TheyL ; . . . .   eptember 20 ,  21 ,  22 :  
and to tax non-improvements to the extent of 10 p c or 15 nc  ' look to, the' generosity o f  the [ .~A~. . . . .  ' ~, " : . . . . . ,  " ' . .' " .~ 
no matter whether purchase or pre,emption. We wonder if ~" ihe great-hearted Canadian public to |~ JUU~ In  Ca$~ p l~ze~,  cuds -  med~ e~c.  
leaders of the Lxberal party will approve of this plank when they whichPr°videthecigarettea'andt°bacc°[~they cannot ob ain for $900 : . . . . . . . .  fo ~- " con '  ~" 
learn of its inclusion in the wonderful platforn which the Prince : -~n caSll es r indmn tests. 
themselves/and our iveaders ,q 
are i- /.g: i" SPORTS invited to help. Money for"C.~m " .. ii ;, 
ada's Tobacco Fm/d", organized ~ • ' ' 
'B e l i ,% ' Va deviile Sh0w, by the Over.seas / Club, maybe as  otbaii; u paid into' any bank in Canada. , ~ • .~ ,..,. ~ ~ : . .  
by Show, " -: FirewOrks, Ba  Etc. -, . Thp Fu~tur~.of ,Copper 
Next to'~ron,themost valuable., ..-, - ++,: ..:. ",: " •i:rl ' ,." 
industrial :metal ~ is copper; of • .:i ~ t~..,.._ . . . . . . . . .  " '" 
: . . . . . . .  ' .~ ,~' . .: . ~ ," ""- UNI~'t[ J~' I 'E COVERS ALL  . : < 'whieh the world.~ow Uses';ab0ut - - . , :  .~.. " . ' . ,  . >" . . :  . . . .  . :: . . . . . . . .  ~ . 
/t millioh toi~s a yeiir,- More then' ~ . . . . . .  " ' " ' . . . . . .  . , . 
half comes fro . . . . .  e " Three Screamine Days  of P .n  , ruth mmes.lntlie[ ,, ~.: . . ..: -~... .,._,. ~. ,,~ . ----~ ~..,,,,, 
U.[ted '~tatbs 'Sincethe egin" " '~',' .... ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' " " : " ' ,  ': "'~':~' ! ,,~. ,~ ,~.,..=:::c :~ ~,., ~..~'] : : REDUCED y RANSPORTATION ON ALL  hINES,'-- ~:~ 
s.lJ~ vA ~ut~ war.f ie' wBsl;age, O~ ' '~  " ' " ' ~ ' ' 
all commo~ m~"Inl~,, ho,,, ~-= " ' .:,..~I~EE T~$PORTATION OF.. ,EXHIB ITS  ' . 
. . . . . . .  ' - . . " "  '~  . . . . . . .  ~,', ' "  ~ @' , .  ) ' i l~  ~"  i . . . .  . . . .  ~ ,  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  mendous.• , , The belhgerents have[ ' . : :: ..... , . ~... . !. .e :: .... • :,.t~,':. ~ "'-,@,¢°:~.;(-. L~ ~,  ";.'~ ..... 
¢oppbr at eac~ ot~er tnqusnt~ties [~ ::~=:;"~i:~:': ' !~"' : .~ ".':': '° ..... ::, " ;  ", ~,,,,'~ :,~,::d~,,,)~:~,,~,~, .... 
sO vast that fu ture  a rch~o log ls ts  !~dd¢dU the ,~S~i~eta i~?  ~p~ O21~,# ,,~al~ ¢p~4~~:~ ~=~ ~ ~., 
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. / "  
The WO .td's Doings m- 
Japan• 
Berlin, Ontario, is now official- 
ly known as Kitehener. 
Zeppelins for mail- carrying 
"-have.been built in Germany. 
Manufactured silverware has 
advanced in price 25 per cent. 
Fifteen thousand U. S. militia 
are returning home from the 
Mexican boarder. 
Villa is reported to have start- 
ed another raid towards the 
American border. 
This season, so .far, has  been 
one of the-worst on 'record for 
the British steamer. Kelvinia on 
Sept.~2. .Twenty:eight Ameri, 
cans who were on board were 
landed-at Glasgow. 
At Colorado Springs On Monday 
FreddieWelsh defeated, Charlie 
White, challenger for the light- 
weight championship, on points. 
A portion of the grandstand ol- 
lapsed, injiaring one hundred 
spectators. 
After a warm campaign, pro- 
hibition was ,defeated in Yukon 
by the narrow majority of three. 
It is •believed the question will be 
INSURANCE Hazelton  Agricultural & Industrial Association 
ANNUAL FAKIR 
• Cradock ,  Wi re  Cables .  . HAZEL, ToN BC Estimates ..~'Ten~==~for Tramways. , . ' * * 
J.F.t~,,,~,MAGUIRE,,,, ~...r.~=~..Hazdt°na,..~ On Fridayand Saturday, Sept. 15-16, 1916. 
$1000 in prizes and awards $1000 
A grand display of Agricultural and Mineral Products of the District 
SPECIAL  ATTRACTIONS 
'M INERAL ACT 
. Certificate~of Improvements 
NOTICE 
DEBENTURE, MOGUL. GALEN~ 
B. & M. MINERAL CLAIMS, situate 
in the Omineea Mining Division of 
Omineca District. 
• Where located:--On Babine slope, 
about 24 miles from Moricetown, on the 
Cronin'TraiL 
• " BASEBALL 
Horse Races on new Race Track - 
Rock Drilling--Sawing and Chopping 
.Field and Track Spor ts  Of All 'Kinds 
On Friday Evening -- in Assemldy Hall-- .,On Satdy. Evening 
A Grand Dance the ~almon industry. 
Premier Borden may be unable 
to. pay~his intended visit to the 
Pacific coast his fall• 
There is not likely to be a ses- 
sion of  the Dominion parliament 
until after the New Year. 
The Roumanian oilfields, which 
have been subject to a German provide severe penalties for in- 
monopoly, will be confiscated, terference with reeruitin~r. 
Nearly $25,000,000 in gold bars RED CROSS DAY . 
was received from "Canada by 'ON OCTOBER 19 
New York bankers on Tuesday• " ' ' 
Japan demands ivdemnities, The Miner has receiw, d a let- 
political concessions and an.apol-lt er from Lieut~na~t- Govern.or 
ogy from China. Washington is Bar~ard, who says: " 
perturbed. . ' " "I am encMsihg,eopy of a des- 
- ; . . . . .  " ,  , , ,[patch just received from Lord 
. . . .  " . ,, ling that.• with the approval of 
mco~uoscow. , . ]their Majesties the King and 
• London financiers predictthatlQueen and Her Majesty Queen 
in five years Canad~ will occupy ]Aiexandra, an. appeal is being 
second place among ail nations in [made.throughout the I~mpii:e for 
railroad mileage. - , . / [contributions for the ~reat work 
.... Skookum Jim", a Well,known ]of .the •British Red dross Sodety 
Indian, "who was one,of the dis. on" . Out- Day. i Thursday the 
coverers of gold in the Yukon. is 19th Of October. 
itead at Carcross. " - "The appeal made last October 
• resulted in a total Collection of 
Jamaica's banana crop has been $1,858,008.56 in Canada and very 
completely ~destroyed by.the re. large sums from othei" parts of 
•ent hurricane. The 1917 crop the Empire, but the .ihcrea.~e in 
was damaged 50 per cent. " 
" ,our forces and in the greatoffen- 
In two yearsthe British have sive being Carried on upon all 
contri,buted $250,.000,000 to war •fronts is such that there is again 
relief, besides au immense vol- an.urgent need for money. 
, ume of gifts and services. "British Columbia has respond- 
TAKE NOTICE that DalbyB. Mot- 
kill, B. C. Land Surveyor, of Hazelton, . ] "What  Happened to Jones" 
re fer red  to  the '  e lec tors  o f  the  B .C . ,  acting" as agent for A. H. Mor- Will Be Hold ] " By Special Request 
territory again at the nex~ gen- ten, Free -Mindrfs Certificate No. 
era l 'e lec t ion .  -" 95906B, and Henry .Bretzins, Free] . r a m . . . i  ._. 
Miner's Certificate, No .  95907B, intend, [
sixty days f rom the date hereof, to As a consequence  o f  d i s turb ,  apply to .the Mining Recorder for al  
antes at recruiting m~etings in Certificate pf Improvements, for the, k ~  
Montreal, where the French. purpose of' obtaining a Crown Grant[ of the above claims. [ 
Canadian police sided with the "And further take notice that action, I 
anti-recruiters, a fe'deral order-under section 85, must be commenced [ EVERYBODY 
before the issuance of such Certificate I 'in-council has been passed to]of Improvements. 48-5.~. 
Dated this 29th day of July, A. D. i~]lll~llllillit~9~l~ll~lI~lr~lll~l~ro]~llllllll~||[~lll~l~ll~ll[~llllllllHllr~lllllll~l~lr~l~l~ll~lll[~ -~ 1916. " D.B.  Morkill. i _  - • - 
Commercial Printingat [-Hudson's Bay Company i 
THE MINER OFFICE i i  "-. " HAZELTON, B.C. " ' ~ = 
NOTICE, i~ ~mmm~.:~. . . - f  --. " .  ] i , 
INTHBSUPREHECouRTOFBRITISHcoLuMBIA. O ~ . [  pecml for the Pam [ 
In the matter  o f  the Administration [ To every purchaser 0{ Six -bottles I :-== ' ' Act and in the matter  of the Es ta te  
of John J. McDiarmid, deceased, i,,- ' [ of Liquorwe will supply a. very [. .  testate. - 
TAKE NOTICE  that by an order of [ use fu l  shopping bag which wi l l  
appointedHiS' HonourAdminiatrat~rJUdge Young, dated l, h01d s ix  bot t les  and  can  be  taken  [ i the sixth day of .Jul~, .of1916,the Estatel was • • 
ate.°fJ°hnJ" McDiarmid, eceased, intest. ~ . A l l  persons h ving'clalm  ,ga,nst " t on.passeng!r coaches .as hand] .  = 
the  sa idestate  are he~-eby requested to " I ba  a e. .. " . .  .. -. I ": - 
forward the same, properly verified, to . L ~o  .0 . ' .: • ' " . . . . .  | -- 
me before-the 14th day of August, ~ mmm~ _ - . ':: " '- "-_- _- mm~]  
1916, and all pe~sone, indebted' to 
the said estate are required to pay. the C IGARS C IGARETTES.  TOBACC~SO ~ = amounts of their indebtedness to me 
forthwith. = ' 
Dated 1st day ~ It0]llllllllllll[O]lllllllllllltO~llllllllllllnllll|lllllllr~lllllillllll[ of August, 1916. 
STEPHEN' H. HOSKINS, ~ ' " ~ 
O~cial Administrator, : 
• Haze l ton ,  B .C .  CANADIAN PACIF IC  RAILWAY " 
I i 
• , ~ s .  ~ t ~  ~m~.  , ~ ~ ~ .  Lowest rate~Prlnce Rupert o all Eastern Points via steamer 
~.  ~ .~ to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway, " 
. , = ~ ~ ~  Meals and/berth included on steamer 
40:so 
J. K. L. Ro.~s', John L. Todd, 
and Col. Labatt have been ap- 
pointed members of th~s Perman- 
ent pensions I~o~rd .o~ . Can~da: 
Twen~y~five 10e'rs0iis Were iii: 
/jured~-;Jn"tl~e .derailing of~.hine 
~passenger coaches ~0n!the G. RI, 
~1. " ' .  . .  '~  ' .  ' , ,  . -  ' 
• '.a/; .;I. ~-rmlway, near, Mancelona, 
M ieh . .  .~ 
,The"keel f0r:the third lumber. 
earrylrig vessel to be constructed 
in Vict0.ria underthe shipbuilding 
act recedtl~i~assed w~;lai.d~:this 
week. -, 
~ A,boiling lake new, flll~ .the 
immense crater formed by the 
volcano which blew the top off 
:Katmai mountain, on the Ala§ka 
~:d0ast. ,. t 
• .'The U. S, senate has passed an 
,:amendment to the revenuebill 
ddslgdbd,'to ' divert the halibut 
trade=from Prince Rupert to 
~imeriean ports, ,". 
~;: Sir Ernest Shackleton re, rived 
~t Punts Arenas On Sunday With 
~tbe mere,bere. ~)f" his .Antarctic 
"It ' • ' ', , 
: ~}peditlon who had beenmatoon- 
e~] on Elephant Island. , , 
!!i~.The C.P. R. all;earner Montreal 
.~as in collision, with anotha,:~:] 
:giniufite~lYdts °. ~ho~ dpea~ra:d; Synopsis o' iaC~fi2nMining ~egu. ' For  VANCOUVER, .  V ICTORIA and SP ITTLE  
• ; . . . . .  , .......... ~,~.. /, ..Q~I . . '  Y ~ " ' . - - -Y - - -  • . ' ' S~. ','Prlnceee Alice", or "Princess Sophla".Ivaves Prince: ' , , - 
as zmg Io r ;your ,a~,s ls~anee on mis  (~OAL mining r ightsof  the r)ominion, Rupert Aug. 2nd, Sth, 12th, 19tb, 26th; Sept. 2nd, 9th• 
n,~au';¢m . ' " " i: '".".": . . . .  ] ' in Maniteba,~ Saskatchewan. and - -~- . "  
'~'~*'"~.*." - '~ '  ..... Alberta, the. Y.ukon 'Territory, the I J.I. Peters, GeneraIAgent; 3rd Ave. & 4th St. Prince Ruoert.B.C 
' . In  V lCtor!a.a~ d Vancouver  the  Northwest Territories and in a po~ionl " " . • . . . .  : 
C-nadianRed Cross Secretly ~o of the Province o f .  British Columbia, [ . . . .  
' ~ ~ ~' ~ ,:. • .; .. ...... ~., • • may be leased for a term of twenty-one , ~ , . 
undertaken': to. malce,tf iemvpeal; lyears at an annual rental of $I a'n[/;. - ! . . . .  ,, n th 
.a~d•al lotherbodids" in, thbse dis- ~erlee;seN~•m°rothan2i/~60acres will]I[ ~ ~ t l  , w~ ." =' ~.~ .' '=:'." ~'~ 
r.xpress, ueneral Drayage and tre ghtm_ | 
"" ', ' ' ' ' • . . . . .  " by the applicant in person, to theA ent /  zth them m makm~.a, success . ' • " - 
'O:t "~-- , ~ ' ;  i, . . . . . .  ' . ' . . l o t  Sub-Agentof  the dmtrict in ! IF I V . . . J  we are vreDared to su " r i rate 
• ; uur  .uay  .... . i t  ~s expec~ef~ Ithe rights applied for are situated. ' [ ,S 'a~ zaat~~nu ~p~[ .#~l t~ a -a  ,~ , ,h~-  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~PP~P~ '...~ [~ 
that fv herever there.is~:a , ',~bra~ch I. In .au .~eye.d ter~.tory', the !and. mustl I[ / night. . Our stages meet. a l l ' t ra ins at'•Soueth~i~aze~l~no½" ~le~, H~a~.%lt~'n: ~ • 
. ; . n!,~ De aeserleeu oy sec~lons or  legal cuD- . . . . . . .  
of.theCanadlanRedC~'ossiSocletyldivisionaofseetlons, an~[inunsurveyedl[[[ . 9rCqP nDv D IDP/ J  eC  C/~ A P~iH~ ]|[ 
it will similarly. und~ke the/t.errit?.ry'.thy tract .aPpl ied fo.rshal Ibe ~[  ' ~l~/t ia J£  JL~it, i  . I JU tqk , l£F~O.~r  a'a. ~,~1~u#r, ~m 
. . . .  . . , ~'.'. s~aKea OUCDy tno a.ppllcant himself . . . . . .  ~ ' ' . ' I 
work, but will need aft.the sup-I Each applicationmust.beaccompani-[[ Consi~ -our eh~--o-~o ", ~.•- n ~ • •o  .I--" '•~ . . . . .  [ 
i~rtpossible." . ,/, . [~b~hfee~fh~ts, whvi~he~i~tberefund-[i|[Care°ior~.Stora~"o~r'Jeiiv~r~ ~ u a a y  oz .  tv tac~ay[  
it ~s exected that the,Haze ton g p or are noz [ Address all communlcatlone to Hazelton HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON ' ' P ' ' ~ /avai lable.but not ot erwine. A royal- lt!!~ , ' , _ 
branch of the CanadianiR~d P.r~.~"'tY shall be paid on the merchantable . . . . . . .  . . . . , , _ _ . ~ ~  ,~r _______~.p) 
• . . ..: ~ ~'_" output of the mine at the rate of fivel " " ' " , " " . "  •. . '" ,  
wd l ,  deal w~th  the  matter ,  and  cents per ten; • l ~=-- ~ ' ' II II " ,~ _ 
an'annoUncement of the means  The person 'oporat ingthe n ;dnesha l l [ |  • ~a~, ; , ,~  -, . . . . .  ,~ . . , .~  • :~ i  .. • [] 
to be ado,,ted wil l  be  mad '^ ~ i  ~'-~ furnisli the Agent with sworn returns] $ - ILqULWAI all{l -~|I~LI~IJIU~ L I~ IX~ " ][ 
~ .  . . ~ .uu~ accountlngforthefMlquantityofmsr.[I ~ '* . . . .  - - "  " ' - ' '~ - -e -  . i / . '  : :  ~ | 
course•: .  Haze l ton  cont r ibuted  l ib.  chantable . coal mined- and pay the[[ [  ~#~r,  ~u~rt r ,~ ' ,~ '~r~A~,  : [] 
e- -P , , - - , ,~ , . :n .• . , , ,¢ ; .~ ,  . . . . .  - ~ya l ty  thereon.' J f the  eoa]min ing l l  ~. z.aat~.,t;;;  lbUt J~: ;£ -~ '  $ I l I t$1tb lq$1 l  ..[I 
-~,,,~ ~ ,v .~ ~,?~- ~ttnb ~c~r,  r ights are not be ing  operated, such] I[ " Se"tembcr  20th  21st  and22nd | 
and Will Qo me same ~01a, Oct .  19, returns should be ftirnlshed at least [[ v , . " ; | 
'= ' _ '  onceayear . .  - " ' ' IM " 
~he leMe will include the coal mlnln~ I [] [] 
We h~ve just reeei~/e~ a large 
shipment of~boys! sui~i~ihd trou. 
sers. Bring the b0ysTar0und and 
have,them fitted out t~di~'the Ex. 
h~b~tlon. " ' • 
You'll want tel dec~rii~ foe.the 
R ddy 
ZELTON hd 
- ' - - ' -~  l ill i l ~l i i g[ ~ One~wny first cidss fa~ for: round trii~*'f~0nt 
Get Ready For the F, alr,_. ] rights on/y_,.but'thd l._.e~se?..may be.. per-[I I I~" r~.  all stations including Pr. George told' WeSt,:. 
uurxace rag~m may ug, consluereo nec- 
essary  for the, working,of the mine at  
the rate of $I0•0~ an "acre. I 
• For ,full information •application 
should be made to the See'rotary of the 
Department o f  the  Interior, Ottawa. 
D°mi"loff'LanffSW. 'W. CORYI:  
" -~ DeputyMiniete~ of the Interior• 
:N~B'.~Un~Uth'oriz~l'"ptiblication of  
thie2__ad_ve.rtleement will dot  lm~pald for. 
Tickets on sale SepK'18th to 22nd inchmive." Return'.-:~".: 
" limit, ~ Sept• 25ti,; ' r " "  " ~ ~ '~ . . . . . .  " 
Stesmere isalling between, Skagway, . Juncau,  Wrangell, ~Kef~lkan, "
- - - -Anyox ,  Prlnc~ Rupert, 'Yane0uver, VietoHe, Seattle, ete~" ' : ,  
Leave Prince Rupert:{ for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Monday and  
Saturday.:.,at~:10;~,..A;~; : For A:kv"o~, F~day,'at.-10.00 A,,M,.~ ..~For 
. Ketehtksn,  Wrangell, . Juneau, Ski~gway~" Wedheaday, at llg noon. , , , '  
~nneet lons made betWee~ ~Jns  •and 8t~' m~,~a~"' ..i. '>,. ;, r'" 
• For  fu r r ie r  information apply to iahy Gra~'d Trunk Pacif ic'At~nt;o~ ~o'  
G A; McNicholl~A~,t. Gen,Fml~ht ~md ~humm~e~-Agent, P~rince RU~lMer ~ I]k~,~r ,' . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pert.., 
% ?." 
. . • - , . •  
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
~.  ~ ward to a point l~00 yards east 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 5 of the village and secured a hold 
on Lenze wood. A strong German 
system Of defence around Faife- 
London: On Sunday and yes- mont farm was captured. Fight: 
terday important German peal- ing in Ginehy continues. Hostile 
tions were captured by the Any- aircraft showed great activity, 
lo-French forces north and south but failed to interrupt our work. 
~fe~henS;omvi~lers w~e::C°oU::u;ndlTh::;hten;m:n ma~h~esofW~oer: 
by the Allies. The town Of ] machines are missing 
Combles was outflanked and ran- [ Since Sunday the '~rench ave 
dared untenable for the Huns. ]taken 6550 prisoners and 36 guns 
Five thousand Germans were [on the ~omme front Vigorous 
captured in twodays .  . Icounter-attacks by the enemy on 
n xne na.~ue ~ ~.e ~omme nas iPositionsOcaptured by the French 
vOW reacn ea a. mgn plain OZiwere repulsed, and the recent 
lomnce. Against a concentration DRains are •being held Bad wee- 
of p~cked German tr.oo.ps, French/the r prevails on the whole Somme 
ana uric, an are sl;rizing blow front 
after blow in what appears to be 
Petrograd: TheRussians are a supreme effort to force a way 
through the German lines, continuing their offensive, and 
The French official eommunica- fi.erce fighting id in progress on 
ties says the French have made our western front. 
fresh progress east of Le Forest, A large contingent of Russians 
north of the Somme, and on the has been landed at the Rouman- 
south have succeeded along a ,an port of Constanza. m aid in 
front of twenty kilometers, from operations against Bulgaria. 
Garleux to Chaulnes. Vienna: Roumanians have cap- 
The British statement says our tured several cities in Transyl- 
troops captured trenches on a vania. 
3000-yard front for a 'depth of Athens: Street battles are 
800 yards, incl'uding the village occurring in the city• Thesecret 
of EVillemont. police are operating on their own 
Lea, night the Germans launch- account o carry out the agree- 
ed a number of vigorous counter- ment with the Entente Allies. 
attacks, but they were beaten not waiting for the action of the 
back, with heavy losses to the l
attackers• ] government. 
Since the beginning of the Five hundred Gredkreservists, 
Somme offensive 29 villages have residents of the United States, 
b~en captured by the Allies• were not permitted to embark 
for New York ,today, owing to 
• Athens: The Greek govern- the possibility of a new mobilize 
ment has accepted the Entente tion of the Greek army. 
demands. Agents of•the British Rome! The Italians have taken 
and French governments are now 
several additional positions from taking over the postal and tele- 
graphic services. Premier Zaimis the Austrians in the upper Boris 
region• Artillery dubls are in has assumed ictatorial powers, 
progress in the middle Isonzo • receiving, the unqualified support• and Ca,so regions• - 
of the Venizelos party. 
Baron yon Schenk, chief direc- An Italian dirigible successful- 
to, of the pro-Germon propagan- ly bombarded Austrian military 
da,  has been arrested and taken warks at Lussinpiccolo. 
aboard a warship. London: It is officially an- 
London: In Transylvania the nounced that another zeppelin 
Roumanian forces have penetrat- was badly dama~z~d while en- 
ed fifty miles at some points, gaged in a raid on ~he English 
In eastern Roumania the first southeastern counties. 
clash has occurred between the ~. 
Bulgarians and the Russians who ~ . ,  THURSDA Y, SEPT. 7 II 
went in to assist he Roumanians. )~ 
The Bulgarian accounts claim 
sucqess in this sector• London : The British have 
again .pushed forward on the 
Petrograd: The heaviest fight. Somme front, gaining full pea. 
ing on' the eastern front, is under session of Leuze wood. Fighting 
way in the region of  Tladimir- continues between that point and 
Volynski. In this sector more .Combles, and in the vicinity of 
than 4500 prisoners were taken Ginchy. The artillery on' both 
from Thursday to Sunday. sides is active north of Pozieres 
Late despatches say the Run- and around Moquet farm• There 
sians ,,yesterLlay broke across the is heavy fighting in the vicinity 
Thenlovka river, a tributary of of Thiepval, and the British are 
the Zlota Lipa. and seized an believed to'be making an effort 
Austrian position, taking 2720 to take that important position• 
prisoners and six machine guns. British heavy artil e~y . yester- 
In the Ca,path, No region the day effectively shelled the ehemy 
feated: Roumanians are pressing 
the enemy all along the frontier 
east of the Danube, and captured 
500 wagons "loaded with f~od- 
stuffs, a complete hospital, seven 
officers and 620 men. The Ger- 
man minister to Roumaniahas 
left Bucharest for Berlin.via Rus- 
sia, under Russian sara'conduct. 
Reports ay Bohemia will throw 
.off the Austrian yoke. 
Rome: Italian forces aread. 
vancing in Albania, constructing 
railways for 'the handling of 
troops and supplies. 
There is unusual artillery acti- 
vity on the Trentino front. 
Berlin: Russian forces have 
pressed back the center of Arch- 
duke Ch rles' front between the 
Zlota Lips and Do,ester, inGalicia. 
The town of Clery, on the 
Somme river, has been captured 
by the Entente Allies. 
Petrograd: ' The Russians are 
advancing towards Halicz.in Gal- 
icia, and have taken a strongly 
fortified position on the lower 
Gorodenka. The Austrians are 
being driven to the northwest, 
45.000 prisoners bein~z taken• 
Athens: On theGreek fron. 
tier the Allied artillery is prepar- 
ing for a general offensive. 
London: The latest German 
war loan is reported to have been 
a failure. 
Z, rieh: - A super-zeppelin 800 
feet long wi~h font ~ondolas mad e 
a trial flight at Lake Constanco. 
London: A large crowd gath- 
ered to witness the funeral of 
sixteen members of the crew of 
the German zeppelin brout, ht 
down during Saturday night's 
raid. 
( , 
.,~e 
Lo,d,m: Last night th~ Ger- 
mans made a d~s~erate attemnt 
to regain possession of Leuze 
wood. recently :captured by the 
British. Afte~ a hand-to-hand 
struggle the enemy was beaten 
back. 
There was stillborn fi~htin¢ 
over a. four-mile front betwee, 
Vermandovillers and Chilly. Ttte 
Get, nuns were compelled to ~ive 
up a portion of Vermandovillers. 
The British gained a crest of 
ground for which, they have been 
eontendin~ for months. 
The French o['eupied the out. 
skirts of the r~!lway junction of 
Chaulnes, and have thrown their 
forces along the railway to Rnye, 
between Chauines and Chilly. 
Paris: On the Verdun front 
I'he French troops captured a 
German first line trench on a 
front of .one mile. between the 
Vaux~Chapitre "region andthe  
town of Chenocs. Prison era ts. 
ken numbered 250. 
Germa,s attempted to dislnd ~re Russians captured an ~ntire series posit,one in Polygon wool, east the Fre, Vh fl~ni H0slJital farm, 
of heights and are advancing to of Ypres. on the Somme font.  but with o"t 
the Hungarian frontie.~ 
_ Pans• French forces m the success, the  attackers bemg dis. 
(f. _ _ _ _ ~'~ last few days have stormed sun- t porsedwith.heavy '•losses. " 
[[ W~NE$., AUG. 30: i ]]  posedly impregb'able posltionson [ Petrograd":' The 'Russians ave I
%London: French and Briti:h aamf~n,?~l~e~o~de.%thi~fr~°~cbz~r~i:t~ytheieG~i:si~t~t~:~ 
" y ' ppo . . . .  . the German casualties were ~ . , troops, poweffull su rted by . . . . .  ,-[Lember~, The~tow, ~o ,=,.~.~,., 
s n n u 000. The attackonth un enormou co ce Ira' on of ar- _ , e Somme ltobe in flames.i':! ' Russian tro0ns 
tillery, are steadily hammering front is, being steadily widened [have oceunied'the/,|~,il~,i,, I~;,~ 
the German positions on',a fr0ht and.'increased, and Will be main: [between H~aii~-~e~,:~,',"o';'.~",'~.~ ' 
: of"';~b0Ut '25 mi!es, in the~omme tained unt i l  'the " who le  Ger~ian'|Wodniki I , :,. ~,y,'~s~r~'a;~i~ '~;i's~ 
i region.i,,' The Innes of'theAl,esl~rout;givesf:~vaY. ~ ". : i: '; ;~; l~vere:take~. ; :~',=:~ ;;:, ; r'~.- 
". :ale drawinl~ more Closely about  A German .attack on'; Fre~ich'/ ~ ~: ' . -  :.~ :',~,- ; ,~"' , ,  
:: ,'~-Combles and towardsFernsno. I posltions'at",Verdiin was'repulsed, Ic0ntlnue s ..... i';'i:~;"'" ,~'; ..... ' ' 
" ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' • / ,-,,~ u,-,vu , ,~ne  varpamiansi 
i':.';...~T. he, British." t~s;.; iin0ressed [ i .,Londonirii!Att;'errlpf~rby Ger~an:,/ The':Turk]sh;;6~b~Si~e :agilinst I
~'~ tlietr:-~,ains',lnt, henelghb0rh~0d, and B~lg~rlan':':f0~edb-'.t6 in~,~d~ tl~e RUeslan0,~t-of'E~iri  , ' . . . . . . .  ' n ' ' r : '  ' '.. n . . . .  rkln , h . ,  . . . . . . .  '~ ' ,h  p :n' ' n ' gn,him 
Of Gullleniont~hsvm~ nnshed for. I .nn~.  ,~^...a~. ~.a..~;:~=;.:::'J=: J~..,,_~, n~ :-=..,~ ~: ......... ... . ........... I 
Buchai,~st: Roumanian troops 
continue the invasion of Hungary. 
Over a thousand square miles of 
enemy territory have been:taken. 
The towns Of Gyergyo, Ditro, 
and Orsova, on the north and 
northwest frontier, have been oc- 
cupiedl and quantities of guns 
and munitions have been captured 
from the Austrians. 
PROMINENT LIBERAL 
FAVORS BOWSER 
(Continued from Page One) 
thing, even • when Rir Richard 
McBride was Premier• ',He could 
state from his own knowledge 
that Sir Richard was Premier in 
reality, as well as in name, and 
Mr~ Bowser was not the man 
"behind the throne". 
If lemslation had not been in- 
trodu~.ed in Sir Richard's adminis- 
tration, the fault lay with him 
alone and not ~,ith'~Ir. Bowser. 
¥et the latter eceived the blame. 
just as Sir Charles Hibbert Tup- 
[per had aecu.~d him of manip- 
ulatimz, .~ that~Sidney soldiers 
could not. hear • Sir Charles give 
an' addres.~. 
"The belted knight forgot hat 
the man at the head of the mili- 
tary affairs is a life-long Liberal. 
Col. D,ff Stmu.t; but still Mr. 
Bowser is blamed," said the 
speaker. 
Dealjn~ with Mr• Bowser's 
premiership~ M r. Baxter declared 
that t}.,.~h it nad only been for 
on~ res.~i~n, the Premier had no 
need to blush, f~r he had made 
an hone,st effort to introduce and 
pass honest leffisiation. The  
lzovernment had been accused of 
spe,diag money ashier instance 
on Marine Drive in West Van- 
couwr, yet all p~ople had united 
in presHng the government todo 
so. It was the Same with all 
expenditu'res. They had been 
pressed for hy the people. 
His persoilal opinion of Mr. 
Bowser is that he is a man of his 
word. If he pledRed himself to 
grant a request he new.r went 
back on his pledge. After two 
or thre', years' intimate know- 
ledge of Mr  Bowler. he (the 
speaker) never knew him to fail 
t(~ fulfill his ll0'nmisesl Is that a 
ms,, he asked, wo,'thy of trust ? 
Several voh.es--Yes. 
. Wm. G.~NT 
Has been appointed agent for the 
13. C. Nurserie~ Co. 
Any orders for FruitTrees.Berry 
Bushesi and Plants will have 
Careful Attention. 
HOTEL .PRINCE RUPERT 
I'H~ LFADI~G HOTEL IN NOR~'  B• C. 
s s EUROPE,~ PLAN g .-' 
, 0se Dollar lX'r day ard upwzr& 
25c. ~'utose~ice to and from all tndns and lmzts 
PRINCE' ROTF_.,RT . . . . .  B. C, 
DALBY B. MORKILL 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 
: :  MINE SURVEYOR r- 
Hazelton, B, C. 
SurveYs of Mineral Claims, Townsites. 
Timber and Coal Leases, Etc. and Gen- 
,. eral Engineering Surveys. 
The obtaining of Crown Grants attend- 
ed to." • tf  
of Peace . 
This is th e path of him who wears. 
"Invictus" == 
TH~ BEST GOOD SHOE. 
NOEL & 'ROCK 
• Hazel,on. B. C. 
~'--,,,,---n.---,,.--.,,,,--"...__. ~ 
WEDD S GRAPE SALTS "~ 
Clear the Skin of all 
~ ' Blemishe~ "" 
i Such As i Pimples, BlaCkheadd, 
SKIN ERUPTIONS..ETC.~ 
Wedd's Salts i 'u r i fy ' the  Blood. 
Up-to-Date Drug Stores. 
• ~Z~TOS :: u: ~:•~ 
• o 
Assay Office and Mining OffiCe 
Arts and Crafts Building. 578 , .~our  .~tr~c{ 
VANCOUVER• B. t~. " 
The Estate .of J. O'Sullivan 
I'rwindal Assayers and Che'mhts 
Established' 18.q7 by the late' J :  O'Sub 
livan, F.G.S. .  26 years With 
Vivian & Sons, ~wan.~ea. 
HA/[LTON H,. PITU num.  ar ia  i i J  T ICKETS 
for any  period from one month upwan!  mrS1 p,,r, " 
m.nrh  in advance. Thin rato In, IO lea ¢;flt .'e e~JiJ- 
~ultatlons~and modlclnes s, well a, all ,'oiLs while 
In tho honl~ltal,. Ti , .kets obt i l ,ah l ,  ~ |Lw.~,I,, q 
at the Post O~lee oz' the Dru~: ~lh~Jre; in .a.hierm.~ 
from Mr, T 'J. Thorp; In  Te lkwa'[ rom Dr. Wall~i.~- 
or by Ii~tli from the Modl'eJtl ~,m-, l -  "end..,t ~.,  ;.; 
~i,,. u bql" 
I 
if!!' 
~lADg IN CANAD& m 
FORD TOURING CAR 
Price $495 
• T'he Ford is logically tile Cal" fo~ thisc0untry. 
}u Call take ti~e h,lls ahead of th~ni all, and 
roug'h roa,.s affect it riot at 'all. It ilas an 
e,gine with a record. I t  is:serviceable ai~d 
depeddilble." 
All cars completely, eq0ippcd, including else. 
tric heaf!!igl~t. Pl'ic~s t~. o. b. For,:, Otltai.i0. 
RUDDY . & MacKAY 
: '? iLocal:Agents . . . . . . .  
HAZELTON. and NEW HAZELTON 
.'I 
